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Belaboring
the Obvious

by Hunter
Drohojowska

he current resurgetrce of .
repreaentational painting may
have found faac among artists

and art dealera, but to a lot of people it's r
reactionary teodency, a return to paet.
traditione and unorigiaal themee. Onc
question contiaueg to recur in coatem-
porary srt journals: what happened to the
avant-garde? Where are those artise who
ss16 derling vith the political and social.
responribilities of srt in a conceptual.
vein?

Connie Fitzsimmoaa, aggistant curator
ot the long Beach Museum of Arg hr*,
brought together a fer such figures in the.
e.hiLition Comment, on vier ct LBMA
through August 14. The erhibition in-
cludea photographr, videos, and texts in
sundry combinations by Cecile'Abish,
Dara Birnbrum, Victor Burgin, Vernon
Fisher-Douglaa Huebler, Berbara Krugg
and Muntadas

Ar Fitzainmons note. in the cataloguq
thir rorl is crplicit and literd to 

-the

point of contenpt for appearaacG. "It!
contcnt ir its power," ahe writes, calling
thia e welconre oqntrsst to the sensu.l aF
ped of painting, and she asls, "is erplicit
contert [ia artl rejected on the groundr,
that it ueceesarily becomes authoritative
rad didactic?" Unforhrnately, based ou,
the selection ia her erhibition, the answer.
is ye* In apite of her laudable intentions,
aboui half ofthe work is not only didactic;'
bui is atso du[ dated, and aot o little
pretentiour. : .::

Politically orieuted conceptual art
emergcd dwiry the late 1960e ir the
naiyc ambiance of t Vietnam-tra$fired. :
America The intention of such art, along
with much of the mugic and writing of the
timi, rr* to rrirc potiticd ooalciouanees.
A lS$ eudicnpa'.ey aot br 
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pdidcd, ectivc, but it ir certriah Eor6-r
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awarc. Polb regularly iodicate thet r ma.
jority of Americanr distrud the gorerun
menL They underrtrnd that capitaliau
reinforces class opprersion, that thc
media manipulqteg our perceptiou of
IealitI. This is no loager aa f,mericr of
maas political inn6s6as6. Thuq several ar-
tistl itr thie efibitioo operste froa a
r"ethodology thet no_ longer seemo ap
propriate to the timeg. Their yiEual
haranguee eeem atayistic, a throw-brcl t6
days of Yippies burning moaey ia the
New York Stock Erchaugc.

For erample, British artiat Victor
Burgin auperimpoeed the oewa copy
describing Yver St. Laurent's ld;.t
fashiori trerds on the enlargtd
photograph of a woman at work ia sia+
tory. The disparity in image and text tellg
us that the rich enjoy luxury at the ex-
pense of a labor clase. It's a sad but quite
familiar story, so Burgil is telling u, *h"t
we already know, and nothing more.

Cecile Abigh is also guilty of oL
yiousneeg. She tooh blaelc and white
photographr documelting the interior
and erterior of the Fogg Art Muse,- in
Cambridge, and attached them to card-
board boxes ananged as a floor i$tslh-
1!_on. 

A steel sign with the word ..age" ir
illuminated by a red bulb. Abieh is telling
us that the museum as cotrtert alters thi
work of art, confers the stotus of prestige
and poaterity, aad insures that art miy
transcend its owa time. Again, she is
belaboring the evident with a concept er-
plor-ed repeatedly since Duchamp.

Muntadas' instsllatioo La feleoisian
features slides projected over I .,dead"
televieion se!. Advertising elogana,
nernspaper clippings and photographs
cr€ate a Eontage of messegec familiar to
all of us, e discoune on pe"rasire tlemec
ofopprereion and en apped to I com.ol
yearaing foi security. Acr&paffig rb.
stories is e bluea insruoenhl-dubH
wi& L{iatribe against right riag tender-
ciea. The whole satirizes the collective
fear and fatigue that mdntainc the status
quo.

- In'an adjacent gallery, Dara Bira.
baum'g video installatio4 pM Mryazfulc,
is just thal Ercerpts from that TV shor
are edited to a punk renditioa of T,he
Doors' "LA Wonsa-" The monitors an
hou.ed behind a pair of enlarged blach
and-white photo-images, drart from the
tape, of a girl eatiag an ice crer- cona
Stereotypical and eroticized imeter of
women in wort, leisure atrd *n oio.".

fl"re b e sanctimoniour, parental
I tone to the worl of these artists who

are so busy telling us what is "good" for
us. This is srt of high moral purposc. Ra.
tiouliziug itself as "critical" employing
strategies of recontextualization and
deconstruction, the work drawe upon a
position of authority to denouncc facism.
It begs an analogy to those coups d'etat
where the rebels seize control of the
governmetrt only to inetate their own form
of totalitarian control.

The limirations of this position arc
clarified by other artists in the erhibitioL
Douglae Huebler's photoa and terts
evolved from a l97l proposal "to
photographically documeat the erietencc
ofeveryone alive." From the sanesGlobd
Crocodilc Tears II, the triptych titled
llorurd includes a humorous sequeutial
fiction that ricounte the career of an ar.
tirt rejected when young for being an ex-
pressionist, only to remain ao outcast un-
til the resurgence of neo-erpressiouism,
wheu he's again rejected, this time for be-
ing too old. Above the two end texts lrc
photographs unrelated to the story, of
random people unconcerned with the ar-
tist's plight. In the center is a "detail"
photograph of the artist's painting. The
detail reads as aD abstraction, ironically
avoiding allusion to the very reasou lor
the artist's initial failure.

Huebler's work refers to political and
social systems but. it engages the empathy
of an audience through linguistic
strategie* In addition, "r Firai.-ooa
uotes in the catalogue, "An existentialist
philosophy of life informs uaay of the
melodramatie vignettee iu which the fate
of the subject is determined by events out-
side the subject's coatrol. This is abeurdi-
!r as described by Camus. Admitting that
the state of American cotrtemporar5r
culture is absurd is more compler" and es"
sentially more acputata, I thinh than the
political perspective of, "u9" wrsus
"them.t'

Barbara (ruger, too, has opened to
question tho debad of'polarized politicc
aad social coaceros. At first gls$cc, I/orr
Momenk of tay llaoc the Preckion of
MiEurT Struegr, shown here, might
Eeell to be a flat declarstion- Ilorever, it
hgl the "looltr of authorig without beiog
e definitive"meisage. The hcart referr to
the moments ofjoy, the musculsr arm and
torch implicr aa rthletic or military vic-
tory. The combin6{ images also allude to

tivitieg aro meant to reveal tb vav in
which television both views and mol& itr
rudieace. gfualsrrm uses TVtr ortr
technigues of seductioa, but both she 8nd
Muntadas are back to the probler of
preaching to the knowing wit[ thc fervor
of tbe bora-agein. The theory that our
socicty ir acculterated by televisionn
rathcr thaa reality, ie rbout 20 yeerr old.

T-"litl and romauce rs conrredicted by
thc cold controlled wordr in blocl tvoc. 

'i

Thc ley is the word "Your." Who.o ,i

Bonents of joy? Tte responses of men '

rether than women? Or a reference to l
everybod, a eocietsl condition, oo" i
caused by the very duality expressed in I

the photograph? Or rhe militarv disci- i

pline that contemporalr emotional sur. l
vivd reguires and a seusual joy that fre- 

'1queatly has beeu. reduced to mure !
momenta? Kruger's worl succeeds by ex- {
preesing the "lool" of authority, oi "". 

l
cusatioa, while calliag that very authority .

qucstionable, confoundiag and, to go'
bacl to Huebler, absurd- - i

Vernon Fisher scarcely seems to belong :!

in the exhibition, thougl his pieee, Sh;; '.,

and TeU, is a handsome enough excep-
tiou- Over the enlarged oewspaper phoio .

of a pair of meu "shoring off ' a caich of
fish, a printed tert tells the sad tale of
Dori,-who-never brought auything to 

.

school for "Showing Time." When sf,e fi-
nally announces that she has something to
ehov, she holds out her arm and tets dI a
haadful of shredded Kleenex. She
deacribes it as snow, A blackboard next to
thir piece is painted with blobs of white
and the word "snow." An adjacent figure
of a woman refers to the subject of the .

tale, Fisher's narrative is prlsented in .1,

diverge *ays, creating multiple artificiel ",

realities. In the catalogue, Fisher is -

quoted as saying, "We tell ourselveg
storieg in order to live.'" j

If I had to drsw aay conclusion to all'of .:1

thn, it might be to challeuge Fitzsim- i
mons' and the artists' interests iu an art
that "confronts the guestiono of content :
aad function" in order to educate and to
improve its audience. Why bother uuless
they can truly tell us something that we.
don't already knoq an activity that real
art docs erceptionally well. I i


